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Lucy Chandler appointed Suncorp Bank Agribusiness and Business Manager for Goondiwindi
Lucy Chandler has been appointed Suncorp Bank‟s Agribusiness and Business Manager for Goondiwindi.
Suncorp Bank Executive Manager Business Banking for South West Queensland David Littleproud said the
appointment was great news for local business and agribusiness customers as well as for Suncorp Bank.
“Lucy‟s appointment will see Suncorp Bank‟s Goondiwindi agribusiness team, led by District Manager Dave
Taylor expand to four, which is a huge benefit for the local community,” Mr Littleproud said.
“Lucy has more than two years of experience with Suncorp Business Banking, commencing in Toowoomba
in 2010, after completing her Bachelor of Business at the University of New England in Armidale,” he said.
“Born and bred on a cropping and grazing property South of Millmerran, Lucy is passionate about the
agricultural industry.
“During her time in Toowoomba, Lucy was actively involved in the Toowoomba Future Leaders group,
Toowoomba Chamber of Commerce and the family farm.
“More recently, Lucy had the opportunity to open a new Business Banking Centre in the Lockyer Valley,
which has gone from strength to strength since it opened in January 2012,” Mr Littleproud said.
Lucy Chandler said she was looking forward to getting to know her new clients and colleagues, as well as
continuing to progress her career with Australia‟s leading regional bank.
“I am proud to be working for a bank that has such a strong history of supporting rural and regional
customers and communities in Queensland,” Ms Chandler said.
“Being part of a rural community and the agricultural industry is in my blood, and has been for Suncorp Bank
for over 110 years, since the days of the Queensland Agricultural Bank.
“I am looking forward to delivering to the Gundy community the „big bank capability, small bank connection‟
they have come to expect from Suncorp Bank,” she said.
Suncorp Bank has 11 branches and 11 business banking centres in South West Queensland offering a
range of financial services solutions including personal banking, wealth management advice, insurance
solutions, small business and agribusiness banking and an expanding ATM network.
Lucy Chandler is on board and can be contacted on 0477 349 383 or via email at
Lucinda.Chandler@suncorp.com.au
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About Suncorp:
Suncorp Group includes leading general insurance, banking, life insurance, superannuation and investment brands in Australia and
New Zealand. The Group has around 16,000 employees and relationships with nine million customers. It is a Top 25 ASX listed
company with over $95 billion in assets. Today Suncorp is Australia's leading regional bank, largest domestic general insurance group,
and second largest in New Zealand and has representation in 450 offices, branches and agencies throughout Australia and NZ.
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